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ly .and'Germany, refounded only and where tbe youth will come to
with his triumphs { and it was his find bis vocation to the trade of
virtue alone, which, after his death, arms. If after having embraced his
drew that praife fo fublime, frt>m monument, after having invoked the
the mou h of a generous rival, him- mines of Turenne, he does not find _. ...._  ._

The fallowing "   fc*c»men of tht fr|f * *rea ' min *lfo» dc MONTBCW himfelf filled with a holy enthuliafro of "his je*loufy
prefent ftate of French oratory, con '* fftrt diid a man who did  if his heart be not<raifed and pu- which in built,..,
Tb* hairing** of Carnot comta honor to man" 1 (hall not repeat rifisd \ if he does not, above alt ty which in land and frcurities of
limping afur the oroifont Funtbrtt what hirtory has taught each of^ua thing*, paffiooately love the heroic different defcriptions, is faid to b>ve

drefa, however, to fill all tbe princi 
pal offices and potts, both at the ca 
pital in' in the provinces, before he 
maoitrited his fcntirornift. He tHrn 
degraded and imprif'ned the oKj ft 

& feiltd hi* V»e«hh, 
i»n, and othtr.proper-

of the *e of Ltwis XI V.

Speech
Htflerof war, on thi nmovaloftht terefti <j euj|, cof bj, private life.

of

from bis infancy, the adions of Tu- virtues, he (hould fay to himfelf that amounted, at tbe loweft computau
rcnne, the details of his military he waa tie* born for glory. on, to eighty million of talei (near

In our datf Turenne would have tw'ehty fevenmillions of pound* ibr-
been the firft to launch out in that Imp,) befides four pec as (upwards
career which our Republican pha- of 530 Ibs. weight) of pearls, among

gy (hould be no more than the pco« lanxei have run. It w»t not to the whicn there were hid to be UMB-nroa
pouncing of his name. maintenance of the politic*! fyftem of fifty of i he Urge it in tbe world.

The names of heroes is as a focus, then prevailing that he confronted A fubj-cl of his rank, profeffed of
and unites in a (ingle point all the his labours, that he facrificed his life, fuch . normous rtfources, was rer.
circumftances of their lives. It im> but to.the defence of bis country tainly.no mean rival to the heir ap-
prints on the fenfe a ftronger emo- independent of all fyftem. The parent in fo venal a government »s
fion, on the enthufiafm a more ra- love of His country wis hit squaring thai of China is teprefcnied.-  »
pid impulfe, on tbe heart a more principle, as in our days it has bcrn Charges of mul-adminiftration were
impreffive love of virtue, than even that of the Dampieres, the Dugom- exhibited againft hi<n 4 but they are
a recital of thofe adions which gain piers, the Marcesus, (he Jiuberrs, f*id to have r>e*n comparatively fri-

ii"

of Marjbal Turenne, to the ttm • 
pie of Mart, on tbt lid inft. 
 ' Citizens your eyes are fixed 

on the remains of the great Turonnt: 
behold the body of that warrior, fo 
dear to everv Frenchman, to every 
friend o* glory and humanity: be- 
hoi; him, whofe name atone never 
failed to produce the moft Hvely e- 
moiion in every heart inclined to 
virtus: whof» faoi« proclaimed a-
mew£ all people, (hould be propofed them tbe palm of immortali-y. Oh ! 
f o all gehe.attons as the model of what title more glorious could I j tin 
perocs. To-morrow you will cere- to that of father, by which the fol- 
Vai« the foundation of the Repub- diera diftingu'fhed Turerne in his 
lie: lei us prepare that feftival by life-time I What trait could I add 
the «potheofi« of all that is praife- to that of thefe fame foldiers, alter 
w/trthy *nd juftly illufttioui, which bis death, on feeing the cmbamff- 
lormer ages ruve left us. This ment in which it left tbe Chiefs of
temple is not referved for thofe the army, about the part they were enfeeble the emotion which your 
whom chince has or may chute to to take. " Let loofe la Pie," (which hearts feel at the fight of this funeral 
exift under the Republican sera, but was the name of Turenne's horfe) apparatus. Words cannot defcribe 
to tbofe who, in all times difphy-ed faid they, *'he will lead us." Hr>w what is here prtfenrvd to yout fenfes. 
virtues wonhv of i'. Henceforth, could I equal the words of St. Hi- What (hould i fay of Turenne ? Be- 
On lurenne 1 ycur manes (hall in- Uirc I Tbe fame bullet which killed hold the fword which armed bis 
babit this fpac«, they (hall dwell na- Turenne carried off the arm of the victorious hand. Of his his death f 
turalize' among the founders of the former. To his fon, is an rxcla- Behold the fatal ball which fnatcbed 
Republic i they (h»U embelhfh their mation of grief, he faid * It is not bim from France, and from bums- 
triumph*, »n<i partake in their nati- I, my fon, ttut ought to be be wailed, nity altogether," 
onal feflivals. The idea is no doubt it is that great man." Turenne 
fuilim?, of placing the mortal re- wai in the plains of Saltzbsch com- 
mxios of a hero, now no more, in manding the French, fure of his dif-

pofitiena, certain of the viclory.  
He i s (truck Turenne is dead.  
Confidence and hope are fled I all, 
France is in mourning, and <he e- - ' ' ""    
ncmy do honor to tbemfelvca in. The policy of the Chinefe Go- 
mourning tbat great man. The vernment urnich circumfcribei, and
Germans for many years l«ft unfilled jsaloufy reftrids as much as poffi- the doctor took it up to contemplate 
the fpot where he was killed, and blc, all communication with the in- thereon, and found a fmall fprig or.

they (hould be their vigilant the inhabitants fparcd jt as a ftcred terior, limits our expedition of no- headed nail (ticking in the temple, 
rs. A right after de*th be- place. They paid reipeft to tbe old velty from that quarter within very which ,be drew out fecretly, ami 
t» the warrior who has been tree under which he repofed himfelf narrow bounds i but, confined as wript it upr'n the corner of htf hand-* 
off on iheh-ldjit is tint of a little time before his death, and 

redding under the fahgutrd cf the would not let it be cut down. The 
wurio.s, of pirttking with, them of tr«e would have perifhid but becaufe 

afylu n ronfecrated to glory, for foldiers of all nations plucked off 
£lory is a propert/ which d«ath does fome parts of it out of r*fpe& to his 
not take away. Honored be the memory. The remains of Turenne 
Govern nent which made it a ftudy have bean preferved to tbe prefent

tne midft of wa-rbri, who followed 
in the fame career, and were formed 
by his eximptr. . It if the urne of a 
father .reltoreJ to his children, and 
the IcgetiTtate and (he molt precious 
portion of their inheritance. To 
the br»ve be'ong the afties of the 
brave; they art their natural guar 
dians

the Deflaix's, the Latour d'Auverg- vi»l,and that the Ennperor, deeming 
net. His glory ought to be fepa- it incompatible with his digr iiy to 
rated from that of thofe republican avow bit jealoufy, refoitcd ;o thefe 
heroes and* the great Turenne be charges as a pretext for ttkitrg frTa 
feofiblc of this a A. of the national man whom he Hid prt det'rmmcd ta 
gratitude, commanded by a govern- delt'oy. A fi ken cord was arcor- 
m.ent wtjic^i knows how to appreci- d.ngly f^nt to die difcardvd M ni<1er 
ate tbe virtues. Citizens, let us not as * police intimation df an aluma*

tive whereby he had his choice of 
fuicide or public execution. Ha 
preferred the former, and hanged)" 
himfelf. A rebellion which had ex* 
ifted in Tome of tht provinces fo* 
many years pad, W»i not entirely 
crufhed, but was partly fuitdued, Jl 
on the wr*ole much left alarming to 
govcrnmrnt than it hid been for,.
fume years before. .  '..'' ;l.   '

DONNE* -'.'f ' : ;

fnmlatt London Papirt. When Doflor Donne, afierwardi
 '^j.j  ~ 4«     .; Dean nf St. Paul's, London, brcame 

^C H 1 N" A. poffffedof th«ft<(t living be rve^
had, he took a walk into the churcbj? 
yard, where the fexton Was digKingj 
a grive i and, throwing up   flcull.

our preffntcommunications are, the kerchieft be then demthdtd of the*
following anecdotes may be accept- grave digger whether h« knew whofe
able to   curious reader. (kull that w»s ? He faid he did very

The new Emperor Kahlng, bis well | dec)srinfr it was a m»n's who
commenced bis'reign wi'b many kept a brandy (hop, an hone ft drvn-
ads of popularity. He has ttken a ken fellow, who one night having
more^tbsn ufual aclive (hare in the taken two quarts of that comfortableCIII 11*11% wfisivu »*# *»*  iii wj SVV*WMW vieiv^ Wv«9ll EJtviviTKW %W %llw pl*19Mb    **  p-jtjMPee usueas eitvejivv wiaviw     »a*w  >   *%««  w«^ «|«ai**»v wv »   » ^WM*S va »  v*v

quit the debt of the nation to-, time in the tomb of the Kings. The different departments of government, creature, was found deid in. hit bed
republicans have wthdrawn it from and manifefted a regard forjuftice, next morning, Hadbeswi'v? Y«s.
that ftatcly oblivion. They have which by all accounts has given u- What character does (he hear?. A
this day decreed him a place in the niverfal fatisfadfon. In this refped very good one \ only tfe n- ighboure/
Temple of Mars, where the recital he bat deviated from tbe umvcrfal reflect on her, hecaufe (he married;
of his victories will- be daily repeated ruftom^which enjoins to the new the day after her bufhind w«i t>uri->
by thefe old Generals who inhabit Emperor and bis family a mourning, ed i though to be fure (hA had n<i
this abode. What avail trophies and total abftinrnre from tbe exer- great reafon to grieve affr
without motion and without life? cite of bis public fuodioni, for two This was enough for the

9»«
:^,-,,

•;•'•

'./''

P«
w«ids its ancient benefadors, which 
dreads not tne ligntsdiffufed by their 
geniui; who has no intereft in fti- 
fl n^ their remembrance ! Honortd 
he tne Chi-fs of a martial nation, 
who feir not to invoke the (hide of 
Turrnnc I The greatnefs of a hero 
is itirftcv) by the greatnefs of thofe
other heroes he furpafied: he en- Here glory is eonftant in adion. > years | 'ind has only complied with who, under pretence of vifitini? his 
hancrs his own glory by making that Marble and brm's may be confumed the ufsge in this refped fo as to con- parifhioners, called bo her to aflc htf 
of .b'u greateft men (hine in its full by time. This afylum of French fine himfelf to Pckin and bis envi- feveral qucdions, and among oiheri 
fp'enrfor, without any apprebenfion warriors, whom old age or wounda rons, and to forbid the exhibition of what (icknefs her hu(band died of) 
of ^fi^g eclipfed by them. Tu- difable from fighting any more, will any. play* or public entertainments, file giving him th» fame acctunt he 
s GUNS lived in a time .when p»eju- endure from age to agr, and our la* excepting for r/l>giou»purpofes. He bsd befors received, be fudnenly o- 
Oic > y ac<d imaginary diftindiont teft pofterity will coma here refped*- did not, it f «T*I fuccwd to his new pened the handkerchief, and cried, 
thrive the moft fignal fcrvices. He fully to converfe with tbofe who dignity without fome apprebenions in an authoritative vole*, Woman, 
knew how to make the fplendor of (hall have terminated tbeir career In fropa|ibeintri^u:s or his predccrtfoi's do you know this n*\\t She wse 
hit rank Jifjpptar before that of his the field of honor. It is on the Prime Minifte/, wbqfc intentions to ftrurk with horror a| the unexpected 

:s, and the great man was all tomb 6f Turennejthat the fg-d'will ufurp the throne h» appears to bava demand, and initially- OWOed tbt 
W2> fe«fl in bim, Fnacc, Iti- daily (bed the tears of admiration, ft<ongl|Ju/pfa«J, Ha hae1 thi ad- murder.

•&•'*•'
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.  Sale of the .lat* Dw 
plantation of the Rev 

of

VTfrnCS is befeby given m 
TV whom it may concern.thatl in- 
'*" ' to offer a petition to the General 

" of the Hate of Maryland, at- 
feffion, for an aft oflnfol- 

me from debts which 
I,am at prefent

LETTERS remtining
Office at Eailon,

tiftoir
I. 1806.

Mary Adams. B, '--•.-
Elizabeth Buley, Peggy Bowdlei' 

Triljram Bowdle, Larrence Battle,^ 
John Bullin, James Ball, Capt. 
liam Bond, 2 ; Rev. Mr. Bolton, 
William,

"warmly retur
cannon and mufkets d!j irrMlflftsof aboutnnirmnder, this-harbour^!**'has been

wi^fe?W, the French in fcveral engagements, and Petapfco ; and thofe deluded 
rnrional corvette Le B.rce.u, is efteemed a brave and in- people who efcaped death, 
rounded by citizen Lou- telligent officer. returned to their camps, but 
is Andre Scnes, captured oa The, Barceau loft w _ . _ 
,he,2thOaobcrf inlat.a2, engagement her firft lieute- night, which we returned

W. after nant, mafter, boatfwains, from our great guns

,*,«., ,r««/1 tn i-#M f r a in r»« ut nuee o p, wreturned to their camps, but l tMi|k . F J regarded
th« at interval*, ertgageo us all headj 1 have fuffered Ax mont

name of the " itait
Under this law, pafied 

influence of a party, of which you are
as the 

months tedi-

5;) long.N.
action 

fort minutes.

v>n
of one hour "aiia matter-gunner', and pilot^ the 23d they appeared to be tryfi*-«*peri«em, whether^
Of one uuui aim ,,.,** r ^,_^ ;  ^~,; rtl, »Vian in mm f/w is not to be the vj&im of tLe Berceau befides common men. mm-Am mnnnn thamncom- -

a right to retaliate : I have a right to

the law,.
arifiocracy wn brcak througUmore in motion than in com

mounts -2 French nines and The Bofton expended up- mon, but kept np a conftant whh impunUy.-T.here have been ma 
2 twelve pounders on one wards of 2700 vvt. of pow- fire from thdr^atterKP, they
u^j and had on board at der, above 1500 round ihot, embarked with great prcci- but 
ihecomm-ncentoftlieaai- befides double that number pitation. leaving behind them 
on 270 men. Her lofs was of chain, double headed, and eighty or an hundred men, 
35 killed, and a number grape, during the aftton. all their guns, ammunition, 
wounded. The force of ths 
Bofton rs 24 twelve and fix

\K pounders, and 230 men. 
The'names of the killed and 

board the Bof-

The prize is now com- provitions, &c. 
manded by lieut. Hafwell, fare I am able 
i ft lieutenant of the Bofton. 
The corvette meafures 120 .w^.uone ot which

With plca-
tO iltitC WC

wounded, 
was Mr. Cal-

have nothing to do with the - 
no's the V^aynfs and the Journeymen 
of Federalilm. You are 'worth trying 
the experiment upon. Your energy 
and your talents have rendered you a. 
confpicuous object of praife and blame. 

1, therefore, have determined that 
ia one way or the other you (hall be 
brought before the public on this ac* 
count; and I did fo far calculate on 
yonr character as to fnppofe, that you 
would not deny what you had alrtadyupon her gun-d^ck, and der the lofs on the part of 

Ford John nearly the width of the Bof- the French was computed 
Higgins. Matthias Jafey end ton. about f50, wiA one Owe- 
William M'Kce, killed j Mr Captain Scnes, and a com- ral Otficer We received 
Samuel Young, purfer, Tho- miflioner who was in Le confidcrable damage m our 
mas Hartley, and Nathaniel Berceau, after being on board hull, rigging and lads. On
Dill, wounded, fince dead; the Bofton 15 days, were, at the 24th the Brinfo frigate ^^ i.fhall purcfofc your 
and Mr I M Hafwell mi' 1 - J ^cir rcqueft. permitted to Ncnade entered and hotltea pamphkt at Lang's, but make no uf«
ihioman George G'COOMI &» to Barbadocs on parole; the Britifti flag, agreeable to of"that opportunity of profccution tilt 
iiuptmn, ocorgs VJTUO.JI, F> v » " « ' j   j hear from you, which J expect by re-Gavin Wilkmlluw, Francis they took paflage In a veflcl the" capitulation entered in- xurn ofthc pyoft; - ,»-.?.

me, at Lancafter, Pennfylvania) tha 
fame ini'ormation which I flioulu havj 
hoped for perfonally. I came to towri 
kit night between feven and eight, & 
fcnt to you immediately. I write this

PHILADELPHIA,
Ik. T

20.iOV.

Rice, John Runlet, Francis bound to that place.
Francis, John Aiford, and
John Collins, wounded and
likely to recover. The prize
loft all three of her matte,
and was very muchdifabled.
The Bofton is much injured
in her mafts, fpars, rigging

f^ils, which obliged Capt. friend in this city.

to with the governor previ 
ous to our arrival* All the 
American property is fafc.-

November 22. ,
Fxtraft of a letter from an The quartering of Britim 

officer on board the Pe- troops in Irdand tends much 
tapfco floop of war, to his to confjlidale the union. A

number of matrimoni 1 con-

The anfwer, J rh ive 
no doubt, will be fuch as becomes your 
character.

J am your obedient fcrvanr, 
THOMAS COOPER,

of Northumberland* 
To Gen. A. HAMILTON, at Albany.

CITY OK WASHINGTON.

Congress of the United States.

.*  *.«&     -^ 
"     W«   * "

on

in a bill received from the fenate, and 
ftated the impoflibility of his voting 
for his own propofltions, in cafe they 
had been called up by the houfe. v
Re/blveJ by tht, Jenatt and houfe of repre*

fentativet of the Unittd States, /«•*
thirds of both houfts concurring, that
the following articlet he propcftti to tht
Itgijlattires of the UnittJ States, as a-

Little to return from his " On the 2zd of Septem- Regions have been formed HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
cruize to refit. We arc in- ber, we arrived off the ifl m«i ia the courfc of the war be- 
ibrmed captain Littls has of Curracoa. Having pre- tween the natives of the 
cxpreffcd in ftrong terms his vioufly been informed that a different quarters of the em- 
approbation of the conduct French force of p a6 vefiels pire. And by a well-timed propofed by Mr. Nicholas 
ot his otficers and crew, du- and 1400 men from Gauda- diftribution of the various which was ixtcrred to Meffrs Nicholas, 
ring the aclion, and conli- loupo were beficging the ci- Englim, Iciih, and Scotch "pJevioufly^'Vo reading ^'L^ V Mr! 
dered that it would he in- ty of Amfterdafn, in that rcgicnents, were njade in- Nicholas noticed the propofuions fub- 
jul\ice to the commander of ifland, we rcconnoitcred, and numerable ties, binding the 
Le Bcrceau, not lo ftate that diicovered the privateers, 15 three countries, and confti- 
h= gallantly defended hrs in number, laying clufc un- luting a moft complete in- 
ihip as long as (he was ca- der two fbrtr> which we corporating union. ' ( 
pal^le of making a defence, thought too ftrong for us to * y v-, > |^-« . v / 
- Lc B«rceau had been out attack, having only the U-   A Angular character has 
from Cayenne, 25 days, du- nited States (hip Merrimack lately appeared in Paris. He 
ring which (he had plunder- to fupport us. At the fame calls himfelf the fon of Cha- 
ed two American veffels, time ipdke the British fri- rok Shaw, late king of Pcr-
and made prize of one. Oa gate Ncrcidcr who had th* fia, governorof the province i. That after the third day of 
a former cruize, flic hal cap- governor of Corracoa, and of Guilan, and brother of March, in the year one thoufand ej^hj 
tured feveral American, a the American Conful on the reigning king, who took pre'fid^nt and' iicVprefide^t! "ihaii"be 
great number of Portiigucfc board. The latter informed pofiefiiort of the throne in raade °y dividing each ftate into a 
fhips from Brazil. ' . captain Geddes that, the^e- the room of his father, who to^dfto^'S^^in^h 

A variety of ciraimftaneoa ncmy intended fo take the jiad become blind through ftate, and by the perfonsin each of 
render this capture-of more town by ftorm that night, illnefo. The Orientalifts of ^o^^ 
importance than appears at and that to preferve the pro- Paris have pronounced him nSlTum'SiuV branVof th« . 
firft blu(h. Le Berceau- is perty of the Arnerrcan mer- an impoftor, as they affert ture of fuch flate, chufing one
iNmfHpr-M i« r\n* nf »W. f.A. _ /.rwinf. a flr,if oo nr.11 «  » *U^» r»U«.^i cu». »U-. * n l^e ma|iner which the h^;tn«nts anoat as well as a» that Cnarok Shtw, who thereof (hall prefcribe. 

more, it was his opinion was the grandfon of Nidar 2. That tbe eicftion of 
one of our (hips ought to Shaw, & who reigned nearly  SLI^sn*!!!L i i     f f < x^« fi» Marcn, in me _run into the harhor in order fifty years in the Choraflan, hundred and three, (hall be by dividing 
to prevent the enemy.'* en- never waa King of Perfia, each ,ftatejnto *™™}** of diiinits
»<>..:.,~ A »   ». » n « . " ° equal to the number of repreientativestenng. At 5 m the even- never loft his eyes, norcy^r to whkh fuch rtate fhaii br entitled, &
ipg we ftood in, When the Waft, facceedcd \>y a fofl« i by the people withm each of thofe dif-

pit
-H i«» nnr» nf fV«i« f«A-^a as one or tne tatt- 

filling corvettet in the

K to the
French fleet for 1 3 months
lia« Frrnn*»nrlw h^fn ^lias rrcqucntly been c
by tne UntiUi cruisers, and

Aed

was aever overtaken before j French opened a quick and
• • r ^ Vf* *MU

who (h*U haw the qualification*
requifito for electors of the mort nu-
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4V.« k«* U« „• . r rci M f *r% . <• ' requiute ror electors or nic mojt nu-ihe ha* been very fuccefsful well directed fire upon us- Yefterday arrived, brig m?rou« branch of the l^iflatnre ofo
incaptuong Britiai, Portu- from a fort of two 18, one Commerce, fisty dayi from f^hftatc, chufing onerc^ofcarari^
^aeftf and America^ i/^iX.1* .  » « A . j « i ' ' ' . in the manner which the k&:iluiu.«H;;gaciv anu Atncncau veitels; 12, and two p pounders, Barcelona. wi^**^^»«i thereof ft»airprefcribc,^\! t

«*,

; -i-
-' • '''''^ :'' •'•'"'' '•>'. *.". ',.',*'• f: •'. '* '

' %. '>£*    .'..-  ; :   .  •" .»• ••'.VtN'--- 1 .1 . ;'•. •'. ••('• • •
(*$?• ^ '{• >.' '?,  '- '!•(.• ii^^-«'.i .  ,'
^\")*'ftV ,, ̂ . i',.\ \" V-,'^^ v^1-"'''*- W?^. ,'^ti •. - '
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UNITED STATES mtt both 

it of Cougrtj} in tbt Smiatt Chant* 
utd delivered the following

P E E C H :

__ an __
rentiary TToTn'the Unit-U»n T5nTWRr"t!mPnofa^1elluty of firfr of 

'to France were received by guarding the public interefts, and 
the fir/t conful with the ntfpeft due trt while the paft is to your country, a fare 
their character, and thre*e perfons with pledge thfct( it will be 'faithfully ffif-

to i he

CubfcrihtfrWud ArfvtWImgCuf- 
> to ftie.HeraW, %wouid confer an....... ...........I...1, BUU tmvv, ^<-!.v/..« mmi j/.vug*. mini iv win uc luiuiiuuy mi- camcrs to nie»riefa4a, would confer an

equal powers were appointed to treat charged, peftttit ore tcrafflkre yo.u, that obligation oli.its Ecltor by payino ofi-
with them. Although at the date of your labors to promote tfie general their account's as early as polltblcr v>
the laft official intelligence the nego- happrneft, will receive from me the * *   \
ciation had not terminated> yet it is to molt tcaloih co-operation.

Gerttlenitn of the Senate, and 
of the Houfe of Repreftntativei

Immediately after the adjournment 
of congrefs, at their lait feftion in Phi 
ladelphia, I gave directions, in com-

be hoped that our efforts to effect an 
accommadarion will at length meet 
with a fuccefs proportioned to the fin- 
cetity with which they have been fo 
often repeated.

While our beft endeavors for the 
prefervation ot harmony with all nati*

JOHN* ADAMS.

H R HERALD.
JOHN W E B L E Y.'

pliance with the laws, for the removal Ons will continue to be ufed, the expe- 
of jthe public offices, records and pro- - - - - 
perty. Thefe directions have been 
executed and the public officers have 
fince'reltded and conducted the ordina 
ry- butfnefs of the government in this 
place 

4 congratulate the people of the U-

rience of the ivorld, our own experi 
ence admonifh us of the infecurity of 
trufting too confidently to their fuc- 
cefs. We cannot without committing 
a dangerous imprudence, abandon 
thofe ntoafures of felf«protecYion, which 
are adapted to our fitUarlon, and to

nlted-States on the aflembling of con- which, notwithftanding our pacific po- 
gtvf* at the permanent feat of their licy, the violence and rnju(tice cf o- 
government, and I congratulate you, thers may again compel us to refort. 
gentlemen, on-the profpeft of a refi- While onr vatt extent of fea coaft, the 
deuce not to be changed. Although commercial and agricultural habits of 
there U cnufe to apprehend that ac- our people, the great capital ttrey will 
cotnitiodiitions are not now fo Complete continue to truft on the ocean, fuggeft 
as;might bs wilhed, yet there is great the fyftero of defence, which will be 
reafou to .believe, that this inconve- moft beneficial to ourf«lves,-*our dif- 
nience will cea& with the prefeut fef- tance from Europe and ouf fctaurces 
fi»n> for maritime ftrcngth will enable us to 

it would b« unbecoming the repr*- employ it with effect. Scafotiable and 
fent:iti?rs of this nation to affemble 
for the Erft time in this folemn tem- 
plt, without looking up to the Supreme
Ruler .of the urnverfe, and imploring in cafe of neceflity, be quickly brought 
hi? blsftiog. May this territory be the into ufe, feem to be as ttlllch recom- 
refidcnc.e of virtue and happinefc. In, minded by a wife &nd true economy, 
this .city may that piety and virtue, as by a jull regard for our future tran- 
that wifdom and magnanimity, that qUility, for the fafety of our Ihores, 
coaftancy and felf government. Which and for the protection of our property, 
adorned the great charaftsr whefe committed to the ocean. The prefeut

navy of the United States called fud- 
denly into exiftence by a great nation 
al exigency, has ratfed us in our own 
elleem, and by the protection afforded, 
to our commerce* hus citefted, to the 
extent of our expectations, the objects 
for which it was created.

K A 3 T O N, 

TV BCD AY MORN I KG, Dtc. 2,1800.

New-Fork, Nov. 24. 
Extra3 of a tetter from tbt City efH'tjh-

ington, dated the i ttb of November.
" We have this morning received 

the refult of the elections in nine dif- 
trifts of this Itate [Maryland] for pre-

JB1

fyltematlc arrangtments, fo far as our 
refourc^s will juJtifjv rbr a navy adapt- 
ed to defenfive wan and which may.

it bears, be forever held in vene- 
r.-.tion. Here and throughout our 
country, may fitnple manner^ pure 
mpril* *iiU -Itttc religion, ttourilh for 
ever.

Jr is with you, gentlemen, to Confi- 
der whether >the local powers over the 
diftrjtt of'Columbia, veftetl by the con-
ftiuiiion iu the congref| of the United be contemplated the fortinca ibn of 
States, Ihull be immediately exercifed. fome of our principal feaports and har* 
ifiayour*oj)inion this important truft bors. A variety of confideniticms

which will readily fugged thetnfclrcs,
this meafure of

and the remaining diftrift on the eaf- 
tcrn Ihore, it is expefted will add ano 
ther vote to the federal fide. South 
Carolina is every man for Adams and 
Pinckney. And you will be no lefs 
agreeably furprized to learn, that ill 
North Carolina they allow us this morn 
ing/ear r/r<fZorf. Georgia we give up. 
Pennsylvania is wholly out of tae qucf- 
t;ion.

The account then Hands thus:
Adamt 13 I

5 Eaftern ftates 39 
N. Jerfey & Del. 10 
Maryland 5** 
The Carolina* ta

In connexion with a navy, ought to

Maryland 
Virginia
Geo. Ten. & Ken. 
N. Carolina

16

Jefftrfon fc
12

*
21
It 
t

HAIR-DRESSER,

lEGS leave to inform his friends
and the public in general, that he * 

has removed his (hq;j to his dwelling- 
hpufe in DOVER STREET j where, by 
his punctual at endance, he hopes to 
merit their patronage and fwpport. 
Rt^orsfet and Strops put in gt»d order.

As .many gentlemen who live in th» 
country have not the Opportunity of 
being lhavtrd by a perfon of his pro- 
felfion, nor with that care and &fcty 
thaf they might if their razors and 
ftrops were in good orcler~this is ow 
ing to the ftrop not being drtfs'd with1 
proper pifte, fo as to give a fitiooth 
edge. Mr. Weblcy flatters himfelr", 
fronM long and Iteady pradtice, to bs 
equal to any in England or on the con 
tinent, in his profeifion.

If gentlemen will fend their Hrop^ 
they may depend on having them re 
tarded (if the' leather is udt cut) equal 
to new, at is. tod. each.

N. B. Umbrella* covered  ftelctotift 
mended, and old ones bought.

£3* He will have in a ftiort time an 
aflortmetit of

OIL HAT COVERS.
of his own nvake, fur fale on reafonahlt 
tenhs ' 

Eaflon, Nov 25, i8or<i ' 46

Burr. F OR-S ALE
Of

CORN,
Fnqnjre of the Printer.

to be executed, you cannot 
fail while performing it, to take into 

tview the future prob<fhle fttuation of\ 
'tU terrtlocf for the happinefs of 
which fou are about to provide. You 
will CttnWer It as the capital of a great 
n%tioA, advancing with unexampled 
rigidity in tfts, in commerce, in 
wealth, and iff population, and poife/s- 
ing wit Kin itfelr thofe tnergies and re- 
fources, which, if not thrown away or 
lamentably mU<lire£ted, fecure to it a 
long conrie ot profuerity and felf* go-

In compliance with a law of the hft 
fefTion of congrefs, the officers and 
foldters of the temporary army have 
been difcharged. It affords real plea- 
fure to recoiled the honorable tefti- 
mony they gave of the patriotic mo 
tives, whiclh brought them into the 
fervice of their country, by the readi- 
iiefs-and regularity, with Which, they 
returned.ta clvc (tation of private dti- 
zens.

urge an attention to 
precaution. To give fecnrity to our 
principal ports, confiderable Aims 
have already been expended ; but the 
works remain incomplete. It is for 
congrcfs to determine whether additi 
onal appropriations (hould be made, 
in order to render competent to the 
intended purpofes the fortifications 
which hav« been commenced. -

The manufacture of arms with the 
United States ftill invites the attention 
of the national legislature. At a oon« 
fiderable expence to the public, this 
manufactory has been brought to fuch 
a ftate ef maturity, as, with continued 
enc0ufagenwnt, will fupercede the ne- 
ce(IUy- of future importations- from fo- 
re.ign countries. 
Gentltmen of tbt Hn/i of Reprejntlrti+et,

I ihall direft the eftimates of the ap- 
propriatioivs, neooflary for the enfuing 
year, together with an account of the 
public feveniw and expondifrfes, to a

• 
Four yUJifi lortgUf, therefore, the go

vernment, the laws, the religion and 
happinefs of bur country arefuft.      
Blelfed be the over-ruling PruviJeuca 
of God."

WANTED, 
by

M. BORDLEY. 
Mouth of Wye. 44

Wd learn that Philip 
Thomas, £fq. 19 choien a 
member of the Senate of 
this ftate, in the room of

w:
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD,

'AS Ftolen out of the Subfcri- 
ber's padure on Friday night 

the thirtieth day of May laft, a hand- 
fome GELDING", four year* old, lie

Nicholas Hammond, Eiq. is a very d.*rk »«:on g.re/> w» ^o hind
a • ' *lfl**l*^r*^^l^J«fi» t^r*** tart »• v*«Vt *

rengned.

(t is in evory point of view of fuch late period^ to be. laid before you. I
primary importance* to carry the1 taw* obferve with much fatrsfa&idff, that
into prompt aivd fVuhful exocotiert, the pfoduft of the revoiitte, during the

HB Subscriber once .more takes 
the liberty of calling on all thofe 

that are any ways indebted to the ef- 
tateof JESSB HOFMINS, deceafcd, ei 
ther on bond, note, or open account, 
to corn* forward and pay the money 
on or before the firft day of the HrHr 
month next enfuing the date hereof  
Thofe who neglcft to comply with 
this notice may reft allured that legal 
fteps will be taken as the law directs, 
as no longer indulgence can poiiibly

and to render "that"part"of "thTaduiu pr«fent~yearrha8 been nW* confidofa- be gtvert :~And all thofe having" claims
niftr'srion of j»ftice, which the> owifti- ble thaoduring any fbrnwr equal peri- againft ihe fdd_ eftdttf are once more Qrieen-Ann's county, Maryland,

and one of his rbre teet white, with * 
blaze in his face, and has on his rump 
or bnttpck a fpot or place about the 
fi2eof a iran's hand, fome thing whiter1 
than any other part of him, except 
his feet and face : the above Hoife U 
nearly fifteen hands high, and when 
he was itoltm was in good order and 
nearly broken for the fadille. The 
above reward will br given to any per 
fon who ihall inform the owner where 
the horfe is, fo" that he nrwy be got, 
and reafonable expenses paid exclusive 
of the above reward, if brought home,
b7 -

CHRISTOPHER COX.

tutiott and laws devolve on the federal od. This rtfult affords
  courts, as convenient to the people, as evidence, of the great rtrtburCe* of this

_ .* fL - ?-L ^1. f __ f ' . .* . ^.-_ _ J -^ t}\» _.-f±~~*. ~_i-* **may conrtft with their prefent circufn-i country, arid'of the wifdorft a«d efB- 
ftances, that I cannot omit once rnoro cwrtcy oftha meafare» which have been 
to recommend to your ferious confide- adopted by congrefs, for the protection 
nrti-jti, the judiciary fyftem of the U' of commerce and prrfervatioa ef ^ttb" 
nited Srates. No fubjoc\is more inte- lie Credit. -*$, 
retting than this to the public happi- Qenttenc* tf tbi Stfi&Ht etrttl 
nefs, and to- noite can thote improve- Gentkmen of tin fiuje ef Atftftfntt»ti<vttt 
ments, w:\ich may have been Aiggefted As one of th» grand community of A LL 
by experience, be more beneficially ap- nations, our attention is irrefiftabrf jfx °' 
pfiarf, drawn to the important <c«nes whitfi 

A treaty of amity and commeree' furround us.- It' they h&rtf ixhibited 
with fhe king of Pruifia. ha* been con- an uncommon portion of calamity, Hi 
eluded and ratified. iPhc ratifications is the province of hiiiwawiiyto depk>re> 
have been exchanged* and! have du and of wifdorn to avoid the c«ufcs 
rrilcfi the treaty to be prooaulgAtcd hy which may have produo«d ft. IF turn- 
procUmatiori. ing our eyes homeward we find feafon 

1 ***• in* " "' *' f ' ' to rejoke at «h« profpeA wWch pre-
fcnts itfe'f; if we perceive fto interior 
of our country proijjcroas, free and

requcfted to bring them in, properly 
attcfted, for ftfttlement, on or before 
the aforefaid day.

FRANCIS
JAMES NEALL, Admrs, 

de* bonus nonof Jefle Hopkins, 
fftof Uth mo. <8oo, , .  , 46 tf

x difikulties, which (uf^(»ml the 
r/eciftipn of 6th article of pur treaty 
uf atohy, commerce and navigation

NOTICE. 
LL perfons indebted to the eftatc

riTBRRlCHARDSON DlClt-
iwso-w, late of Caroline county, de-
ceafed, are* hereby requcfted to make
immediate payment to the fubfcriber:
 ^And thole having claims againft ths
faid eftate, are alfo requefted to bring
thenthr, properly authenticated, for jjtfoi'ofiith month,
fettlcment. ' N. B. The fubfcriber 
... :^ HARftlSON DlCKINSOy, feveral hoi-fcs and Jot? in Kaitar,.- f, lu 
'"'v ^- Adminiftrator.' ifiroa WaOii/igtoa-llrrct, NoTcmber 24th, 1800. ef *-*•--> *  .^,

;<

Creditors of WILLIAM M'- 
J|^ CALLUM, late of Talbot coun 

ty, deceafed, are defired to take no 
tice, if there be any who have not yet 
rendered an account of their claim*   
againft the faid deceafed, that unleft 
they are exhibited by the loth day of 
the i ft month next enfuiny/ they w'rl 
be excluded payment, as the fubfcriV* -r 
means after that time to pay over tiv; 
balance of the find M'CsHnm's tfh-W 
unto his legal representative?. '"'•''• *  

TRISTRAM NEEDLES. 
<c Adm'or de honis i.on or" v 

V/m.
t£oo.

• i :

; .•„*•«'

ft tip

Ill



N6TICS is hereby .
"•• f c 1 ' ••*. ^ whom it may concern that I in- 
ponement Ot bale. . tena- to,offcr a petition to the General 

—-»— -» AfTeinifiy of the itate of Maryland, at 
.__ Sale of -the latfe Div«(?hj;;.- the^ next feflion, for an aft oflnfol- 
Plantation of the Rev. Thai.' ; ..ve&v to relieve me from debts which

of Talbot CQuRty, dec 
„ Pojlfonfd till the 4<hr'Mpn*i the 
November. This Farm is berfpi -."j* 

* ^»'-<on Bolingbroke creek-IVVY!
Agates, '^rfrftfe HOWARD.its .r-ePiTr~;at it

LETTERS remaining Jtt the fo'ft-' 
Office at E-ifton, Oft. i, 1800.

:• • •: A. M •' ' 
Mary Adams. ° '"

B.
Elizabeth Buley, Peggy Bowdle/ 

TriJjram Boivdle, Larreace Battle^ 
John Bullin, James Ball, Capt. Wil 
liam Bond, 2 ; Rev. Mr. Bolton, " 
William ""

of about 
er part

evpeuce.-It

JL '""Tfcioot «ib\ . i .~-7»fw:iTV7A ^•"S'V 
PoorHoufein faid'county, on Monday 
the ad of November, to appoint a phy- 
Jieian, ovetfeer, and matron to the 
poor for the cnfuing year. Perfons

G ildfoorough, junior, Erj. at 
..... is aurhor'ued by nn to fell the 

above Farm either at public or private

wlihing 'to'fcrvJ'iireiimer of thofe fta- Becky Dulm.
*> I L _ .__I __ <!.««•

John Edkine. 
vious thereto^

Maria Chamberlairie, Robt. 
laine, Solomon Clark.

- V;-^'- D.
Mrs. D. Dickinlun, Charles Dean,

F.

lT

_ itibom it may concerW, that 
Green, cf Dercbefter county, mean to pelt'' 
tion the general aJJ'embly tf Maryland at 
their next feffion, for the benefit cf an uS 
of Infolvsncy, to relea-ve me from debtst 
tubicb I find myfelf entirely unable to pay.

WAS taken up and committed to 
my cuftody on the 6th inft. a

A;: WwUl^nd o. the p«m-,l« Megromi called SAM, who is now 
o-TiVe'jth M mdiy in November next, conrined in the jail of Somcrfct county 
?ir rhV tnirpofe, unhfs he null in the Maryland ; Sam is a black fel ow a- 
me-n rime Si it at private file-The bout Five feet Eight or Nine inches 
nhrchafcr will be required to pay one high, ilender made, his clothing is an 
iVn-d of »h- purch-afj money on the oid bottle green furtout coat, ozna- 
A'v cf fit- and to jnfs hi» bonds with buurg Hurt and ftriped overalls red and 
rood fecurity for ths balance, payable w | Uicj he was raifed in this coamy, 
- inl payments, and fold fometime ago by George Re- 

THOS. GORDON, Jr. vill to a certain Henry Carlton in the 
^ 4Z_3 W ftate of Georgia, he fays he has had 

--—-•— fever .ti owners lince helett this county, 
and at this time belongs to Thomas 
Harrifon living about fixteen miles 
from the town of Walhington North-

O\DE ? h« § T\™rM'ttatedrin Carolina. The owner of laid negro is 
b; John r^^fj^l^ def.red to take him from the jail or he

ill t«'J anmnl rnyments.

y
7t.

Li Cbattcery,
., . jy. 22, 1 8OO.
Hurs. j

WiD, That the fcle made 
John Thomas, as Hated in 

of certain land mortgagedhi:, report, of certain laiui mongii^cu 
tii James Armftro-ig by William Tur 
ner, deceafed, ftull b>i raciiied and con 
firmed unlufs caafe to the contrary be 
ihewn before tbe rirll day of January 
next—Provided a co^ty of this order be 
inferred in Cowan's j»per, or ferved 
oh the Gaardun ojt the Defsndants 
before tlio i8;h diy of December

will be difpofed of according ro law.
GEORGE HANDY, Shff. Som. C. 

Princefs Anne, Oft. 17, 1800. '

Rev. Thomas Fofkr.
G. 

Obudh. Garey.
H.

Jn. M. O. Hartnett, Robert Hay, 
2 ; Jofeph Hopkins, 2 ; Edward Har 
ris, Rev. William Hardifty, Peggy 
Heymell.

J-
Andrew Johnfton.

L. 
William Lowry.

M.
Thomas Mat hews, 

N. 
Robert Nafh, LloXd Nicols.

P. 
Capt Abner Parrott, Andrew Price.

R-
John Ruft. Adam Robbing.

1800.
ROBT. GREEN. 6-w*

SAMUE L II. HOWARD, 
R?g. Cur. Can.

J.

NOTICE.
A LL p:rf ms ud-jbted to the ef- 
['\, fate'of J.j»eph Nwill, -late of 

r4»tt >.i, i:> T-iuiot county, deceafed, 
i'./L1 h-j;-L>; )/ rjqadtjj to m.ike imme 
diate ;•>"/i:«-it to the fubfcribv-rs ; and
iliolc having cl.ii;m asM'mft the faid J °- • i r
r.ta'r, £'•'£ a\fo 
t'irn in, |iro,)jrl

to bring 
auihenticatcd, tor

—ALSO—
"a psrfons that are any wnys ii\- 
jvl >o the chVute oi Jetfe Hopkins, 

,.»~ of Talbot county, deceafed, are 
now requeued to make immediate pay 
ment t;> ths fubfcnbers, as no longer 
indulgence can be given on that efface. 

FRANCIS NEALL

late

.^OR the enfuing Year, a perfon to 
^J fuperintend and manage Mrs. 
Ennalls's Eftate ; alfo ari Overfeer on 
her farm at Shoal-Creek. Single men 
would be preferred.

CHS. GOLDSBOROUCH, Jr.
Oft. 20, 18:0 8w 40

RAN avv'ay from the fubfcribers, 
living in Dorchelter county, and 

in the Sfreights Hundred, two NE 
GRO MEN, the one belonging to 
L'Aviclcr Milter is about 24 year's of 
*%c, five feet 8 or nine inches high, 
he is of a yellow complexion—The o- 
ther is the property of Milly Rofi; is 
about 35 years of age, five feet ton 
inches high, is ot a dark complexion, 
wears his wool queued—Their clothes 
are unknown. Whoever takes them 
within this ftate, (hall receive the re 
ward of Forty Dollars, if out of the 
ftate Eighty Dollars, paid by

LAUDER MISTER.
MILLY ROSS.

Sept. 30,
Telt, _ ____ '

THE SubfcriBer hereby gives no 
tice that he intends to prefer a 

Petition to the next General Aflembly 
of Maryland to obtain a Divorce from 
his wife, Margaret Gore.

WILLIAM GORE. 
Talbot county, Sept. 29th, 1800.

-This is to give notice,
/"TpHAT the fubfcriber hath obtain- 

J[ ed from the Orphan's Court of 
Talbot county, Letters Teftamentary 
on the perfoual eftate of CHARLES 
Tnour, Phyfician, late of Dorchefter 
county, deceafed : All perfons having 
claims againft the (hid deceafed, are 
required to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof:—And all -perfoas 
indebted to the faid deceafed, are re- 
quefted to make immediate payment 
to the fubfcriber; or Mr. John Har-

is here-

EL1ZA. TROUP, Ex'rx. 
Cambridge, Aug. 15, i Soot 32

Nancy Smith, Robert Spedding, 
Thomas Stevens, John Simpfon, 
liam Skinner, Daniel Sullivan, 
Smoot, Kendal Smack.

T (, —• T 1 j r»vi i by empowered to receive the fame, Jolhua Taggart, 2; Lloyd Tilgh- y F PMTIA. TBOIIP.. R»'r 
man, Nathaniel Talbott, John Titus.

W. 
Thomas Wainright.

I INTEND to petition the next Ge 
neral Alfembly of Maryland for a 

Law to relieve me from debts which I 
am unable to pay.

THOMAS WHITE. 
Somerfet county, 18th Sept. 1800.

EASTON ACADEMY.

THE Subfcriber will accomodatc 
four or five Boys as Boarders. •

JOHN HARWOOD. 
Eafton, Oft. 14, 1800. tf 39

St. PauPsP, 
Ofiober 7, i

County*

JAMES NEALL, Ex'rs. of /-|~\tf£ Jubferiber offers forfale Eight
|o(cpli Neail, & Adm'rs J^ Hundred Acres of LAND, in Ca-

de bonis non of jefl« roline county, lying on both fides of Dover
Hopkins. Road, and extending about one mile and a

?oth mo. zSiiu l8°0i . 4 !. V. ^ half from Dover ferry—The greater part

j>3 virious branches, at the (hop 
•y occu jhl by J'>Mi N^U, dec'd. 

' ; JAMF.SNEALL,
Li^i. n.j luid ut jnimic Ventlue 
on Tuefdiy the iSth of No- 

vj.«.>er next, if fair, if not the next 
fiirt! iv. at the dwelling of Jcrcmuh 
O1!Ui. 1'i^e of Dorchelter county dc- 
tfeaf..,\_—Ail his perfonal property, 
cu-iiiiliup of N.-grocs, Houfehold fur- 
,,Uaro,—Horfjs, C.tttle, Sheep and 
Ife; Farming utenfils, Corn, Corn- 
f-Hlder and tome Oats—hkewife a 
Chaife, Timber,. Plan* and Iron for 
tbe building of a veflel. All perfons

be Jhevjed by applying It 
Captmi* Witliam Fraxier, of Caroline, orJohn Spr0,,/<, who lives on theprerijcs— . uut uul" "lc "»".lu"ul « «'»"."« " 
for fLbtr particulars apply to ttlfub- JX P^P"*? to J" 6̂0 UP°n *"\^ 
criber living on M.Us River. ' tl>€ r^P«^ve iWeflors are at hbe

Wm. $. SMTTH. 
Talbot county, July 28, 1800. 28

A PERSON qualified, and inclined, 
to teach an Engli/b School, and fa- 

cred Mufic, and to a£ as a Clerk in rA» 
Prate ft ant Epifcopal Church, and ̂  ho can

Notice is her.fy given to tbe Public, Vod 'uct "fl"'™'** ttftimtnial, of bis S,- 
A-|-HAT the ATveral Profeflbrfhips, tnetv andgofd .Mor^lr. ^.il, meet
1 propofed by the Board of Trtif- ^«//V«* b f"'"" 

tees for the in/lruftionof Youth in the 
Schools of the Academy, arc now in 
operation ; and the Parents and Guar 
dians of Children fufficiently grown to 
receive Education, are rcfpeftfully in 
vited to patronize this Infant-Inftitu- 
lon.

The Rev. JOHN BOWL* is engaged 
as Profcflbr of the learned languages, 
and of fuch branches as arc ufually 
taught in what is commonly called a 
Grammar School.

The Rev. ROBERT ELLIOTT is en- 
Mathematics, 
Rhetoric:

MARKLAND is . .
engaged as Profeflbr of the Englifli for laft year, are particularly informed 
language, Writing and Arithmetic. .jM they will not be indulged amr 

'- : —"" inftitutionmallbeful- ,L°n8er» as necbffity will require fuch

I
NOTICE: *

MEAN "to petition the next Ge- 
_ neral AflemBl^ of Ma.ry4a.nd ^a re- ^ 
leafe me from debts I amgul&ble, t» 
pay* *• • J: -

JOHN COLSTON. 
_Dorchefterfc county, .^Sept.j^, fSoi^

A~ LL thofe" indebted rophe. fubjcrP- 
ber for Office Fees lor the year 

Eighteen Hundred," ars reuqefted to 
come and fettle their Accounts; and* 

fettled*the5r Fee*

TEN DOLLARS REWARD. 
Ran away from the fubfcri 

ber, • " ••;'

refpeftive Proteflbrs are at liberty 
to teach fuch other branches of Edu 
cation as (hall be mutually agreeable 
to themfelves and the parents or guar 
dians of fcnolais committed to their 
care.

The price of Tuition under the two 
fifft profeflbrmips is Sixteen Dollars 
by the year for each fcholar: Under

fteps to be taken as will compel the 
payment, mould they not comply with 
this requeft.

JOHN THOMAS, Shff. 
"Sept. 6,' 1800.

NOTICE 
Is hereby given,

THAT the Members of the Pref- 
byterian Church of Snow-Hill, 

intend petitioning the next general af- 
fembly of Maryland, to pals a law of
• _______..• _ •_ .L « f *ON Friday the ift inft. a Negro the laft'Profeflbr/hip the price is Ten 

Lad named SAM, eighteen years. Dollars by the year.
v t.v .x....-. .., f •,- a old, about five feet two or three inches The Truftees have engaged as Pro- incorporation in their favor. 

, Hiving chims againft tbe faid eltate, hi h> ftorut madC) broad round face an{j fcffops K<.ntlemen of- iearnrncr, reputa- EZEKIEL WISE, Clk. 
Src dvlired to bring in their accounts down ' -'- "--• - • • '• • *. . - ..*•.«..look. Had on and took with tion and character; and it fhall be Snow-Hill, June »7»j8oo^»9X.V»--*w. -— - fj '""V* *m W " • • • %r -w •» • A<

n-operiy authenticated, and thole wno him fo|ne Qld tow linen and coarfc th(,jr <onftant endeavour by their fu-
>;e indebted are requelted to make mi,fl'm ihirts'rfi ' ' " ' '

/ witho-.it delay. 
HSSNRY COLSTON, aftiug Admr. 

28, iKoo. ___

. .._......._„.„„.._ OTICEtoallwhornitmaycon-
ifnd trowlers, a ftriped nerintendance and care, to render the JJN cern, that the fubfcriber being

cotton over jackut, a pair of ftioes and mftitution capable of affording all the unable to pay his Creditors intend*
an old caftor hat with the brim cut advantages of education which can be1 to petition the next General Aflembly

__ Inwll. He has lately loft the nail rcafonably expefted from it. Jt muft, for the ftate of Maryland for an adk
NOTICE. t from one of his great toes, and cut however, be obvious that the inftitu- of insolvency in his favor, that there-

I intend tr> petition the the other very much with an axe— tion will labor under confiderable in- by what he has may be equally divided
next General Aflembly of the whcn he went off he was lame in both.. conveniences until a fuitablc building among all his creditors.

State of Maryland, for an aft to pats SAM was lately brought from Hirt- '(hall be creeled- This is an objeft con- • THOMAS STANFORD. '
in my favour to relieve me from debts ford county, and is unacquainted with cerning which they, are extremely foli- Dorcheftcr county, Sept. i, 1800.
which I am unab'.c »o pw. any road three miles from home, or citous; 'and as its accomplilhment ———i————-————————————

JOSF.PH EVERITT. with mar.y perfons of any fort; fo that muft depend upon the donations of the ^TOTICE, »• 'hereby given that fe-
-Ann's county. Sept. ic, 1800. 'vii hard to fuppofe what route he has liberal andftealthy, they earneftly call r\ veral of the inhabitants 6f Dor-

___-._ .11 J__ _--...•.»- »¥.n.i

^T 
_ Jt\INTEND to pefiftou the next (/c- taken. Five dollars will be given if upon all gpnerous minds to affift them chefter cpanty intend to prefer a pcti-

neral Affembly of Aijrylind for a taken up in this county, and if out of 
cave me iVom <lebw which, the county the above ccward, and if:i 
misfotcane, I am unable to brought home all reofoaable charges,!

by * 
WILLIAM BOZMAN. • SAMUEL TENANT^

eir fubfcrlptions. tien to the next general aflembly of 
1,4 By order of the Board, /••> • • ^Maryland, for a public road from the
•„#:.- P« BENSON, PrtJtitHt* "• ••;;; f' end of the road made by John Willi- 
^•r.-Atteit, •*"• "^''t ams and Thomas Colfton, to intcrftft
-,s , NS: HAMMOND, Secretary Blackwater road, in the feme direction 
May it, >See. -i .,.. w ^ the roadknewlaM. 35 y*
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ifteHay, agreeably to .the orders 
General Clarkfon, and the 
enta of M^jor General Ste- 

isilhe taoiverfary of tne Evacua*
of thia city by the Britifli., 

loos, was commemorated as ufu- 
>l, ' On thh otrlsuin- the..proceed-. 

kngs of the miljwy, 'firings, &rc. 
fJaSok place a« ejcprtffrd in the ar 
rangement published in this Gazette 
of yefterday. After the duties of 
the da/, moft of .tb*«aiH«aj'f officers 
0f the city, waited ;«n the principal 
officers of the civil Department, 
with the congratulations on each re 
turn of this d*y. * ;

JOH~JAY,
When a good and great man re- 

lirtqufh't the honors of an impor 
tant ttauon, and retire* to the thadee 
of private liff, we admire theinde,. 
pcndence of the meafure, and at the 
f «me titnt regret tne public iofa 
which moft ufiully rcfults.

Mr. Jay has formally announced 
a decided retaliation to withdraw 

re-catea.-of apolitical 
lareer.

t is too frequently the cafe that 
. n of the greaceft powers retire to 

'dome.ft/c eafs; while perfohs of ftial 
low talent* and narrow view*, by 
well laid. PI ana of cunning and fi- 
nefle. occupy place a which they ne 
ver cat} dVfcha'ge to the honor or 
advantage of the public. His excel 
lency, John Jay, it a man who has 
abdicated office with dignity and un- 
dimtni(hrd fame ; and the gratitude 
of the virtuous and difcerning part 
of the community, is the principal 
reward of hit important labors.

'The greatest part of his longjmd 
honorable life he devoted to his 
country, when its ptculiar Situation 
demand id the affiftance' of the un 
common ,talents and^; attainments 
with .which he wgetndpw:d. He 
is a man wttofe 'name and virtues, 
will .be familiar to the Citifccni of 
thefe S'stes, whils a remembrance 
of the American 'Revolution (hall 
erfift. Aa early as the year 1765, 
tW pen wa» eniifted in the fervice t>f 
fcb country, end to him were attri 
buted <h* mbft fpiriled addrefles to 
the* Britifh Throne, in which the 
encroach rden^a of' prerogative were 
difpUytd, aqd /be^righ?* of his fel- 
low\f!ii*jV(Rt we/e forcibly defended. 
 *-Thefe pro^udiona were certainly 
a prfclud* to Our fubfcqiiant iada-

ed States, fo extenfive was tne legal ;. th|a |vught to be dona pretioijfly to a 
knowledge be difpUytd, and fo juft r«f«!rence;- 

pronounced, that a Mr. Ofia faid, t>at before be 
fbted the manner in which it would 
be adttUable to makv ^he inquiry, 
he wi(hed to. confult paactdcnii, 
which be bad not ba4 time.to: do. 
Ja th« mean tiwe, ha tboaght it Oeft 
to Ttfer the latter generajy. Tbo 

bad a claim on the earlteft

ibis

he baa been the uniform friend to 
true freedom.»and openly oppsfed ta 
toe-viewa/af ^-dtuMtgogjace-t aM. the 
vifioni of theoriftt."

faithful difchsrge of duty. As to 
the nature of ibe inftrudions to be 
given to the committee, it will be

Ntv. 25. . ._\ ••• ^
Mr, OTIS obferved'tnat a latter

. .
Qurinirpur tediaut j?ri»ggle with 

the government <F Britain, he filled 
feverar'eftVttvd fhtioni, with equal 
honor to hiorfelf 'anri. advantage to 
the$titea. At the-*lofe of 'hie djf- 
 (froua War, hia ab'U aa'd f<icce(aful 
n^ciwftdh* Ity'ulhineW obligati 
on which art entailed on our re- 
m'lteft offspring. This aflkrtion is 
warranted <»y> a remark of the French 
nifn.licr VWgennts, who declared in 
the preferrce of hi» Ruy^l Miftsir, 
ihjr ir.e Americana might havf pro- 
baoly contended feven, ye*r» longer 

' tot thrir rights, were it not for the 
(ofeligM and inft'xfbla intc-' 
o,f J'»»n J»v. , , 

Cbhf Juftto of ibe Unit

the decifiont he
language of regret was echoed thro'- 
out tHc Union whet* he declined a 
continuance of the office. :  ' '-' 

The treaty which: ha negotiated 
with the Court of London b*t pre- 
forvad our neu'ralhy at emblha* 
vcntfttl crith It haa refcued 'us
from theT oppreffio(Voif the French  attention of the boufe, ia cafe any 
It hat given us a higher rank aonong inquiry waa deemed proper, 
the nationt of tb Eearth, and made Mr. GRISWOLD .hoped that an 
us refpeded by the greateft maritime immediate reference would obtain, 
powera in the World. That it has The Committee on examining the 
been reprobartd by the friends of naturtfol the fut>je t. ntay report the 
France ia fufficieat teftimony of its proper, mode of procedure, if it be' 
worth. , uoderftood that on the retirement of 

So able was the adminiftrattottof every Secretary of the Traafury 
Mr.- Jiy, while Governor of thia, from office, an inquiry is to be made 
fta'e, that be anfwered the beu) ,tato his official condud, it would o- 
wiflies of thefriends of peace, while perate at a general ftimuiut to the 
he commanded the eftccm of rbe 
fadious and deluded.

In ihorr, were we to trace
excellent man, through alUhe ftagea time enough to difculs them wben 
of hi* valuable life, w« wiil find that offered.

Mr. NiCHOLAt would not aflc the 
mowr of the Preference what mode 
tu-ojj^Jiai4o purfue, Kecaufe he bad 
infermed* tho houfe that be old not 
know'i but .he would aflc the gen 
tleman, who had juft fpoken, what 
hia viewa were, at on the line pur- 
fusd depended altogether the propri 
ety of the meafure, -Until the ob 
jects of inquiry were declared, and 
the mode of procedure deflgnatcd, 
hi. w~a» averfe to takihg any ftept. 

had .been received from, the Secret*- For oo'tbtft cffeotially depended the 
rybfthe Treafuiy announcing his elf^lbilhy of the meefuraj*> It was 
intention to refign at (he expiration notorious that the dutica of the Se» 
of the pte(fDt year, on which the c^etary of (be Trcafury were fo. ex« 
boufe had taken no order. Holding Wofi»e and cotnplicated, that age- 
a high and refpoofible office it ap- nWlUnquiry-inta them all wpuTd 
peared the wiflk of the Secretary, hoi be in the power of a large deli* 
before be retired into'private life, to berative body* And unlefi tba 
court an examination into the'man- greateft care were taken, tbepropof- 
ne,r in which be bad d if charged the ed examination might reAikin a dif» 
dutiei by taw affifentd^ioiY, In hit re%iMl of tbote point* which re- 
opinion, the bigbeft.reward, which qwred attention, and a 'notice of 
a faithful difcharge^of duty COB d tbofe which required no in»eftiga» 
receive, was the approbation of thofe tlon ait all. Thus under the name 
wbofe province u WH to fuperintend of an inguiry, nothing but the fora 
the management of the public trea* or in invsftigattoo would be tSetit- 
furri and believing, aa he ditf, that -edj/ , , 
the Secretary of the Treafury had Gtneril LEI thought it would be 
discharged hit oftci|I d«tic% with a- a^.^ of iojuttice to tba cbaracler of 
biliiy and integrity, br waa perfuad- the* Secretary, and an ad of ipjuftice 
ed, that oh ernquiry, tba boufa woxaU to tbf country at large, to withhold 
odthefitate to fay (b, Hewifli^d an egretmant to the propofltioo made 
the letter to be ra/erred at pfefeni to by the, gentleman froai Maffachu- 
a feled'commtttee, an4^promifed in fetts. It wit known 'to the whole 
thecburfe of a f«W dayavit>o($er to that the e»oft fidiiloua charges bad 
th«'houfe fuch ioftrufifions as might r«fonni<d frttrh one end of the uni- 

.guide them in the inq(iity vwblch Ofl'to t»f (Mhir. Believing them u> 
they m-ght dwm advifea&lt »o make. e«;grouaaUf», in bits opinion, tba 
He forbore to ft are what -thofe IB- bom>r of the country called for aft 
ftruaiona would b'e, aa he had not lnvaftlgat|oi». If .thccbacges.Should 
yet made up hit n ind on the fu'JeA, be fas)iincr), the Secretary ought to 
He concluded with moying a te/er*rreitjve the cenfure of the boufe> 
encetoa feleft coawaMtee. ..  -, NajiiUf they flhould be demonftrated 

Mr. NICHOLAS had noobjVdllijo .t«4e (alfr. wa owed him our B9pro- 
Whatev^r to beUnwirigf on a mrriy. ba^oX While be eonfideyed him 
riout officer the approbation of the 
houfe, and he waa difpoftd to confi- 
der the Secretary of'the Treafury a* 
of that chdraSer. Bijt he was op- 
pof«d to the precipitMica; of the mea 
fure propofed. Even the, gq,nil«« 
man, with whom it oiiginated, bad 
not digefted in hij own mind, the 

nor bad he pvopofed 4ny 
mode'of inquiry. He tho't

The Houfe then went into a ciNil 
mtttee of the whole on the ftaflrV'ft 
the Union, Mr. Morris ini tbecWr. 
The PreUdent'a fpceth being r^i 
bf para'grapha, a motion was <.<•*'•'* 
to refer a particular part thereof to ax 
committee, and waa carried j bat 
on the faggeftioo of Mr. Otu that 
it was unufual to ad on the . I 
partt of the fpetch, b*«efe-ag 
to tnaanfwer, the comonittt* vofe.

The Houfe being refumad, Gen, 
Lee, after fame prefatory remarks,; 
moved the appointment of s cooxnit^ 
tee to report fuch meafures aa it 
may be proper to adopt to cany into 
vffed the rtfolutiona pafle.d lift fef- 
fion commemorativ4 of rhe 
fervices of G*org« V\ 
report by bill or other wife'.

Ordered to lie on the table.

NEW-YORlC. Kov. 25 .

VOYAGE; oFoiscovifiY.

aMnner t 
land, T 

*ve adopted al 
cf fti render 

atnral hi (to. 
ledge rif iha 
ife!. At the > 

tbrated for 
lor pur ta

and
hvo^o>V baf-'would |i«fe Mm *»i« fwp- 
poTt» »nd n>s *ro..!d do »U in hia 
power to blips' c^ the fufpi^ona 
whtcbi in fame mmtli t had attached, 
(ohif c^aredcr.   _ '   

Th§5ju«.ftiqfi was then taken on 
a rdference, and carii«d in th« affir- 

apd a com»t<icr of hna

All the papers have fpoiren of 
voyage orf difcovery to be undrr<aker( 
by the twojFrrnch ihipf Naturalift 
and Oeographe. unaer the J 
mand of captain Baudjn. 
the ohjcdf of th( exptditipn 
dtablifh in a jwftii 
navigation of Ne 
French govern ^ 
the meant in t 
the voyage ufeful 
ry, and to the kn 
manner* of favag 
fame time VaiUant^ 
bit travett in, tKe 
Afria, will fet cff to explore AC 
regicns, He Is to f*fk for «J»e f*- 
iqoui city wbicbja faid to b* A«juau 
edln, the < en ire of the Tor<id '•£*&* 
and ha ia to .prepare: or ettaWh 
comaiierciar reiaiions with thofe 
countries, with ^frjy^^hitbfrjBL»'ria:

flave trade; The  "*? ?ncji or bia 
journey are to b*defrayed;hy a torn*' 
pany of rnftrchants at Marfeilleac 
called the Society of interior Afrie«. 
Thil foriory wiffied to (haw its re- 
fpcc) for the pet font employed in the 
expedition, by giving a fartw«t din 
ner to captain B'«a1n» fifty per-. 
foria werein«it«d*;B»u<i|fi «at placed 
between V<il««r, who did »V.e ho 
nors of the day, and Bougafiv|llv,^-i 
AH the toafta were followed by aha 
played by the confw'ar band, whjcn 
wta at the battle ot Marefi^o. ViiU 
laUfgaveat a toaft. To the, ft)ipa. 
Naturalifte and Goographa o»»y 
they ,fajl Without danger to the far- 
theft part of the woNJ, Captain 
Baudin gave Buooaparj«, the firtt 
confut of the republic, and patron of 
the expedition. The ex petition will 
fet f|M aiotoft imandiattly.

PHILAOEl.,.PHfai.t- Kov, ag.• .' •', •;"-*'.;;• •/•'. • '
A fchoo)\er of »  ^ff1 poundert 

waa in cooipaj»v with ihe Btrtto*. 
m hen d«fci*«4 from the ^9/?»» but 
(b.« inlTantrv fttd. T. he «V««* (>Med 
from <J^«iw in company wirh a 
CofT-tte «f 2f twelve pounders and

A . ! ^.'   ' '--'  ^ Lm\**'*t ^k«arjl> aJa\^ a,.aWj%«*..a8o



with the important ̂ ruth, 
;the hearts of Rulers and ileople 

.-.. in the hiliuj. ot the Almighty; the 
Senate of llie United States molt cor. 
diattyjorrt in your invocations forap- 
jirojnute bleftiiigs upon the Governors 
 and People of this union.

We meet you, .Sir, and'fhe"0ther 
branch of %thc National Legislature, in 
the City, which is honored by the 
flame ot our la,te Hero and Sage, the 

,, Uliiftrifrus Wjihwgton, with fenfatkoni 
^ v* and emotions, which exceed our pow 

er ' ' "" """

the
aflembled together for 
from the ilxteen perfons fo 

* The nominations which wet*' 
by. the two houigs.on Monday 
pcfpe&wely communicated to each o* 
ther, are as follow t

I Robert Colemau

3 John Hubley 
ar-Br. Frederick Kuhn

Jacob Krug
James Ariiu

7 Adam Retgart,' ten. and
8 jamerCrawf&rd.

_ j-s of the UnUijd States,~ought to 
b* referred to a felecYcommittee, and three 
that she /aid committee be authorised 
to rebbrt bv^hH^or othcrwife. *. ! 

fo much of the -i*re- 
K:jCpc&s, the. rjjjfnu-' 

_ within the United 
'States, ought Jto ,bereferred to a.feje&   --^ 1J"- . .-. -. jaijcdrnmit-

a Nathaniel Boileau
3 Samuel WethcriU
4 Joints Hartzell ' '
5 tfrefly Carr JL,ahe
6 ifaat V"an Horne
7 Orbriel Holder, and 
6 John. Kean,. v-S»:'

and we have no

the convention; ,of   tlw tegift3ture,at
the p^rrn^nerit-feat of government;
ani ardently Jippe that j,<e:m»hence
and (Uhility may be communicated as.
well to the*gbvernmen.t itfelfr sis to its
teat; our minds are ifreliftably led to
ileplore the death of Hfttt who bpr* fo
lioiiorab^aiid efficient a pact; in the
eitdblilhmeut of both. Great indeed
vrould- have bean our gratification, if
lils fum of earthly happiuefs had been v .-, , -. .
<;oHipleted by iueiug ,the goverumfnt ^eVmlinxttfd before the two,h0W«s ft»a-
tho? peaceably convened at thjs rated.*.;. .,. , V.  
place :-rr£ut we derive confplatioii -Tbelaw ajlbidireftf, that, the ejec- 

- from a belief that tfte moment iri winch tor* fljajl meet ajt »z .o'clock this day,
 we were jJeftined to experience tile attpexpuct ..ho^fi*Jn: the borough of
fds we d.cprore> was fixeaby that fce- v
iu'g whofc courifels cannot err; and
i>6m *Kope, U^at in this Crat of go-
vtrnment' which hears his name, nis
earthly, reinains will be depbfited, the
Memlkrs of Congrcf^/ahd all who in-
lial.it the citj', with thefe memori '

other wifeV 
,/5Vjhi4h h^ing. feverally agrettl to, 
were reported to the houfe and pafled. 
f i«e4neB)b«r64ve«e appointed fivffferm- 
ably to the firft and fecond rcfolutions; 
feven conformably t6 the third ; and 
fiv» conformably to the fourth and

The member^ appointed on the 
comipittae peipeaing the addrefs from 
the tiiftr'iS. -otvColumbiaj are Meili s. 
H. Lee, Evans, Craik,

. (U.-i;
Kpv: 27.

The Britifli Packet Mir7 , 
has been fcizud at New Ydtk 
fH

tahcafter.
This event* which enables our ftute 

to particioate in the choict of i chief 
majjiftratt of the jUhibn,7 mnft afford 
ple^fure to every lover of his country 
 and we.fincerely congratulate x>ur 
fallow-citizens ou its happy coniple-

lively . recoljftlan, and make his pa- 
morals, aud piety, models for 
^And permit u? to add, 
« is not. among the leaft of WASHrNGTON.

The queftion 
'oyar the diftr

our independence, are ftill 
iVed, by a-gracious Prbvidehce> id 
th and nftivity, to exercHe the 
ttions olj. _ .__

er the local pow- 
*' lumbia, veft- 

in the Con- 
'Staies, j(hall be 

'ed, is of great im- 
:ii»g ttuonit, 
to we^h the 

nces and every 
thp meafaiei

Thofe refpeSiofi; the national adptl- Letters frofti NnrtK /"*« !
niftrition of juftice, «!effrs. Grifwold, r *r?T? J^ V9 >! ^ Af?.
Nicholas, Kittcra, Nicholfon and Hcu- llna W the Fedt^aUUs will

dC The' naval committee ilA. Par> %^J"** J^^ 
kerJ Otis,Spaight;j,Davtnpflrt,Nott *°r r^«ttt and VlCe-Prc- 
aftdTatt^ferro. "aCnt m tftat ftatC,

Relpeaing fortifications, Meffrs. O- -•:''"___ 
tis, Nicholas, Edmond, .Fofter and Al-> *,.>,.. .  
fton., < rine wits, %s Seldeo, de*

The.cpjnmitteerBfpe^ing^grants df ftroy thcmfelve* ttrith their
land* appropriated /or the refugee* -, * .. . . jTt.- . ,

. frp<n. Caoada and No»a S^»t}a, are °£D Plqts J»«M?p4flpg WJtb
MeflVs, New, ^dmpixd, s$fine, s. itf affairs «f dtMe. TheV com-
"i^r  rt.do,;«  %«Je .h«

law the gunner r put buJlett

tee to whom wwejrefetred the letter of 
from <.he fecretary of the be

The

of the
immediately ex 
j>ortancc, and i 
we (lull i\a.tuni " '

»- ^ .«^ * ,AW. 26. - .. 
houfe "rc&dved idelf iato a 

on. th* addrttfc in anfwer to 
tlve fpe«*h of the pttfideat to both 
houfes,  '. -

Mr. Parker in ibe ciuur;
the

tions» (taring the ne^flity of the jnea- 
furc,fnoved, agreeably to inftruftions,

With It,
fo tOQi 

J«V lnt°
&nd lo OOth af)ct (Uld

would

piece,

accounts and papers of the department , , > . 
of the'treafury/ and into the receipt 114$ B terrible 

. and expenditure; of public .moneies, 
and to report to the noufe luch fac\s

writer 
upon

?omrain»e.
„ ,„„

ctt may ba prepared 
feveral

Tu re.fon 
that will have 8 wife would

of Legirtative ' had'appointed the right reverend the on• FtlC leverai lUDliJClS or ^CgUiarive "«« »pvwiucu uic ngat rcrcrcna ^i- Wilir_u11_.»_ o-X^- u/n n,- *»* H
t, confideratibn contain^ in your^fp^h ft*V«Saggttta cH^hdn to aongrff, M¥^S^feer^ KfJred ,» f
* to ^h Houfes of Congrtfs ftall rt-»oa their part. " ; i«fm«ifI2f SrS.S.S ^?2? wUJ keep av '&Hrom the fenate aU' th& attention TtefcSfo the. proceed^ bjbri- Wj^mmittee of>e whole houfe to- ^ K -

^ ^ -  - - lot, $o thf ap~»ii*«««.«»L,«f. ^tt.«i«i. morrow.  .. we »noi»|a
orj |l?ejirpart:

rroro the fenate all thb attention* 
they'can .gltf, whe6 concern- 
tUofe objft4}Jtotjh In rtfpecl to

 ir -w-i^v*^ thc *d" 
»l weight th|rt vJfiven them by

.
rijof innovation from whatever quar- Pe'.^ ~. ....._.,.._...._...  .._..._  ..-.- - -^ .^-.-n-o;- -,-.£T~--, the", owner p£ a
ret jit may arlfe, which may impair1 the' fchoonercallecf^eNyiTipb, which, £a4
^_. j.-i. '-j ^L..^    __.. 'u- Iiar..— '*. v U. MiJ-^.Js' s.k L£. *k« tll-A-I  "',
facred boifd that cements the different been ran away~wtth by the rttafter ein- 
pUrts'cif the Empire} and we truft, ployed to navigate her ; bu.t '(he cargo

' of coffee^ ^e, having bean brought 
into the diftrift of   Marytend,^ 
feiz«4 
tioner

him. He that 
key, 'tis fit 

pay for the

•f:

-und& the protedion of D'tvihe 
P<wkknce » the ' wifdcm and virtue of 
the cltiiens of the United States, will 
deliver our nttiMrl compact auunpair* 

ity.
impofli-'* •'

INFANT MURDER,

A republican ttookfellci kss 
lately declared, BB&r hfa 
own hand, that^|ie: ra wiHiiig 
to print for thf I)<v//. Whe- 
iher ojt-not thit fame y&jjfjr 
and ^infernal author woftld
.--• •- -~ * .•-. « .. T{ .

U ,works cannot be made a

OVt to
Vand

 with^lfhe Legislature m every ti
\&vn(*Pe i^le general' bippnij:
i^*rt.'{tffl?ry of the union. '"'   - mr.^t/ft i 

\f'.' •'*'  AWHpT.f t>ir,,aur warmeft wir.ves for cmfreretit* at f-.,-^,.-^.i ^hjippin^ - ;^ * ,

|V«KIw^
the fcoion was held at Mr.

acoari^ 
mitttebn thfeftiteoftheunion. ^

hwrf, That foru.iw;h pf the /peech 
PreHOent as^fttocc^s tlte oiftrift 
urhbia, ought to be^rtferred to 

a Feled d?a»nittee, arid.rhe (kid com- 
fpi- mittee be authoi i/cd^to report by bi^ 
Inch'. qr dtKerwife. ,- 

«f the ';, Refifo»<lt -TJj#f fo nutch 6t tlie Prc- 
'; ftdcntJs/|.ee»n as it-ljse^s tite national 
A adminiftFJtvon of johice, .oaglit to b«! 

 tV to a fel|pcY.coinf&Utce,iui(4 thut.

paffiog by a
hottie *t the fide^pf the Pif- qoeftion. At the 

^^'•'^•^9^1^^^ county, fcrihbler j»thcai«|orof mar
IQ the i*^ »y   tortffyJ piect* tpd huge 
toTafit > k ,fblios of treafon,. rt^cHioir^ 

already dtftroycd both Edition, confifcatibn, ajid 
tfie a/msX People ia ^e OMvr^er, we know wy well 
nc*ghbw»hoo4 wtr« alarm- ta what/re^/ he woold »p- 

* Irti th« bo^jr Wng^ e»(j- |%, 'provided he were diffa- 
corqner^ in- tisficd wi.it work done io 

fbund that ibc Hell. -.«

were marks of viojettco on apprized of the 106 of Mr. 
tl^b child's..toeck, and jthcre KingV Hoop of Burjington, 
W<MJ otjier caufc fpr fujW)Q» in, tb-e mgnth of September 
fing, that >e ha^ been &*(- Jaft, which, i« .^jppofed tQ
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